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lEakin & Bristow.

PRICE
mWlGOODSI

I NKW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!

Hialsts, JIcltH, Collar., and Cuffs.
Tviana a hcautv. Cheaner than vou

inmate lliern.

rlmriilriL' ami Drens Silks In all col- -

w
rSfidjHtylt-- at priocH Hint everybody

Qiijaiioru to wear mom.

VVPlll ?"l I I.. .11 -.- .1 I
fk.IUS uiuvt'c in uii cuiurn nnu laiunv

ftMtctiiiign (it 1.00 and 1.25 mr

" ypj'Jgh'iii) Do Solo. In nil tliu at- -

iractlvefcolori!. Prices 2f per cent. less
n iffiffllaaryoar.

" BBnrfngVWrani)frH. Thov are perfect.
ftfflfneftifto worry nlwut milking tlieni
KeicaniBiivc you the trouble.

Eakin t Bristow.

FULL
-- rrO

In just the lines

you want

.for Spring Work!

Kverythiug the House

Locksmiths' Suppliesa
Coal. Iron

Granite Ware,
m the

fAGiS GROVE, ORK. C.

W TO

s. Pet Sanfoi'ri's,
FOU

Fashionable Dressmaking.

wnrStrcct, Cotlago Grove, Or.

mm
k. Young,

ITOIEY AT LAW,

pmco On Main street, West fitilo,
Jottage Grove, Oregon.

WHITE BRONZE

AVo reached a hieh of norfoc- -
iHnfe A Imnuf iinltrnt untltv twlnntml

mgJOOO ycarp than granito for 20. lie
longer, xsny

Eiivou Bronze.
luruior lniormatton write or call

F. TOZIER,
Eugene, Oregon.

GOODS!

Eakin & Bristow.

OUR

CRESCENT BICYCLES.

Only 1:15.00 cash for the bent goods.
Durability ami price equaled by none.
To every lady who buyH one of lf.00
chain wheels within the next 00 days
wo will give a Royal Carpet Kweej)or
worth $2.50.

Outing Flannels. Fifty pieceH. nt re-

duced paicos. Now piittonin mid col-

ors.

Cretonnos, Silkalinos nnd Draperies
at 10c to 25c.

DrcHH Linings. All the Intent things
in plain and fancies, Near HilkH, Hi k
Btripcx, and Pcrcaliiies and Silecios.

Pcrcnlinos. An iiKcortinenl of colors
thatdo not fail to attract favorable at-

tention.

Jalin fi Bristow.

STOCK
O- -

Plows.
Harrows,
Cultivators.

and Barn Building line.

-

and Steel!

CASH PRICES.

& TEATCH,
H. Vandenburer, M'gr.

L. L,. Stevens,
jfc Attorney-at-La- w

Speciai attention given to Mining

Business aud Collections.

Kuoexk OltKClON.

CFF
22i A. H. NICHOLS

When you want fine Cabi-

net WorJc done or Furni-
ture repaired.

Leavo orders opposito Hackot storo

The Oregonlan.
And tho Uohomlft Nugget f,or 2 por

year, In ndvanco. This is without
doubt the greatest olubbing ofTor offered
by Orogoii nowspapora today. Tho
Orcgoniun is without doubt excolled by
none, in point of news both local nnd
foreign, is u clear printv and bosides
has tluit great redoomlng foatiro, do-vo- hl

of sensational nnd disgusting
Htoraturo. Kcmembor tho two papora,
tjie Wcoklv Oregoninn nnd your homo
upper tho JJoheniin Nuggot for 2.

ALI, KINDS 01'

Hardware, Garden, and Pruning Tools, Axes, Saws, Sledges aud Rope.
in

jtoves, Tin and all
LOWEST

GRIFFIN

J.

state

A.

our

cash

Eakin & Bristow.

GOODS!

HhocH Ladies Shoes Fine Shoes.
Our 1.50 and $2.00 linen are very to beat
and our $2.50, (3.00 and $.'!.50 lines are
never equaled. Come and nee our prices
and you will surely buy. Latent styles
in all width.

CharnbrnyH. All colors.

Now Tablo Spread h and Porticra in
lending colors.

CaltcbcH! Calicoes! Calicoes J You
will acknowledge their superiority ut
once.

New Riblwns! New colors, new
Hlyles and new prices.

Your cash trade is what we want and
if low prices and best goods count for
anything we will get a large ahnro of it.

Eakin & Bristow.

These Illustratrated
Publications.

Wn.i. hp. hunt iiv tiii: NoimiKn.v Pacific
Railway Co., to any audukbs uroH

IlKCKUT, IX HTAMI'S, OH OTIIKK-WIS-

OK THK AMOUNTS .VAMED

WONDHKLAND
An annual publication of about 100

pages, gotten up in most attractive style
and bountifully illustrated in half-ton- e.

The contents of each number are varied
and diireicnt from its prcdaccssor. The
Noutiikkx Pacific has become noted for
this publication. Tun Finkst Thing in
Railway Litkiiatuuk. Send six cents.
YELLOWSTONE PAKK MAP

A relief map of Yellowstone Park.
Printed on linn paper, and suitable for
mounting or framing and for use in
schools, class rooms, etc. The best map
of tho Park that is publicly distributed.
Mailed in jmstboaru tubes. Send lOcts.
MAZAMA PAMPHLET

A nicely illustrated pamphlet, descrip-
tive of Mount Kanior, Washington, the
grandest peak in tho United
States. Send two cents.
KOOTENAI FOLDER

An illustrated folder and relief map of
the Kootenai Region in IlritishColumbia
north of Spokane. Send two cents.
ARMY AND NAVY BOOK

Tells about both the U. S. and Spanish
armies and navies at beginning of Spanish-Am-

erican war. Map of Cuba nnd
adjacent islands. A vest pocket history
well worth preserving for reference.
Soud ten cents.

In sondiug for these write the address
carefully, and stato where advertisement
was eoen.

Gluts. S. I'EE,
Oon. I'UDKfiiRor Agent,

8T. UAIIL, MINK.

ADMINISTIIATOK'S NOTICE.

Notli'O In horoby Riven thnt the undersigned
has been duly appointed by tho Comity Court
of Liuio County, Oreiron, nnmlnlstrator of tho
entittoiif HIIhb Line, decease'!

All persons Imvlnir claims upilne t nald estuto
nro lieroby roiiulrcd to present tho mimo to mo,
properly vorllled, at my olllco, tn CottaKo
Orove.OroKon, wtthlnsix months iromthedHte
hereof.

Dutod this 22nd doy of February, 1899.
O. U. BNAIT,
Administrator,

I havo beon ntllicted with rheumatism
for fourteen years and nothing seemed
to givo any roliof. I waB able to bo
nround all tho timo, but constantly
Buffering. I had tried everything I
could hoar of and at last was told to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I did,
and was immediately relieved and in a
short timo cured. I am happy to say
that it has not slnco returned. Josh.
Edoau, Gormantown, Cal. For salo by
J. A. Bknbon, Cottago Grovo. Joe
Lyons, Drain Druggist.

Old papers for sale at this office.

LKTTKR FROM CUBA.

Full of Interesting Notes Concern-

ing the Island.

Thefollowlni It a letter written to Dr.flnapp,
of thlil!ltr,by Aurellus Todd, Chief of Engi-
neer Corps stationed In Cuba:

HOI.QUIN, Cuba Feb., 3 1899.
Dear Friend.

Yours of the 28th at
hand glad to hear from you again
and to hear that Cottage Grove
and Lcinati again united arc en-

joying a period of prosperity.
Your letter carries me back to the
few months I spent there and
many pleasant reflections ma-

terialize on memorys page as I con-

jure it back into my mind. Many
changes have been crowded into
the three brief yeafs since I
left there and after the many
vicissitudes of my checquered
career I find myself away down
here in Holquin, Cuba, a country
though now in ruin aud desolation
from the cruel effects of inter-

mittent wars which reach back
even to 151 1 when the blood thirsty
Diego Valosquez commenced his
iconoclastic career of kingdom
building and oppression which has
reached down to the present time,
and which country still backs in
trinsically little to be desired as it
approaches so nearly perfection.

The climate of Cuba to me is
simply lovely. There is no city in
Cuba worse in itself for yellow
fever than New Orleans nor a sec
tion of country worse for malaria
than Louisiana and Florida
Nearly all the sickness in Cuba re-

sults from the lack of sanitary
modes of living and at present of
proper food. As an illustration I
will say that while I lived in Ore'
gon my regular weight was 155 to
1 60 and below, while I now tip the
beam at 175 pounds aud never had
better health in my life. It is true
there is much malarial fever here
but all are easily managed and
cured and as before stated are the
results of unsanitary conditions
which are easily obviated. The
products of Cuba are quite varied
and consist of all kinds which can
be raised in the south part of the
United States and many others
which cannot be raised there at all
owing to the winter frosts which
sometimes visits even the extreme
south of Florida. Here the orange,
banana, pineapple, guava, mango
and coffee finds a congenial home
and a hundred other fruits and
berries while vegetables grow all
the year round. An embargo placed
on the cultivation of grapes here
has stamped the industry entirely
out. This embargo is now raised.
Figs, cocoa and vanilla do well and
the honey bee is busy here all the
year. Tobacco ana sugar cane are
at present the chief industries but
the shipping of hardwood is also
one which ranks high among the
others. Mangoes here are low and
at present difficult to obtain, but
this will soou be quite different
with the influx of capital which is
rapidly turning in this direction.
Land is at present very cheap.
Sometimes it can be bought for one
dollar per acre, excellent land. It is
rising very rapidly and is usually
in large tracts and in order to get
small lots it becomes necessary to
buy a large farm and cut it up.

The weather here is not a topic
of conversation, a man can work

365 days in a year out of doors if
he wants to. The rainy season to
me is only a bug bear and I enjoy
it quite as well as the dry season.
The rains come suddenly and rains
very fast and hard and stops as
suddenly as it commences, lasting
seldom more than an hour. The
heat here is not more oppressive
than the summers of Oregon. Seed
time and harvest last practically
all the time, as they continue
simultaneously for the greater part
of the year, only a little while dur-
ing the dry season people do not
plant seeds. Tomatoes, melons,
beans, etc., grow all the year. I
have eaten water melons and musk-melo-ns

every month since I have
been here. There is practically no
small pox in Cuba now, especially
the eastern part where I am located
and the disease will be effectually
stamped out in a very few weeks
over the entire island. The social
condition of Cuba is deplorable but
is a legitimate result of the war
which has in reality not ceased to
exist for the last 40 years. The
laws too are far from what might
be desired, but this will soon
change with the civilization which
will inevitably come in a few years.
Hay here is at present unknown
on account of the abundance of
grass which is green all the year
round and a Cuban pony would
starve to death at a manger filled
with hay and oats' almost before
he would learn to eat it Hogs,
cattle, chickens and in fact all stock
and poultry do as well or better
here than anywhere in the United
States and prices are now "very
high.

Game and fish are fairly repre-
sented but varmints and poisonous
reptiles and insects are confined to
a few species and harmful, only as
bees and yellow jackets are there
in Oregon. There is not a
venomous snake in Cuba and the
largest wild animal, excepting the
deer and the wild Spanish dog
something like a coyote, is a rat
looking animal the size of a cat
called a Juntia (Hu-tee-- a) which to
a hungry man is not unpalatable as
I have been able on two occasions
to verify while on the march al-

though under other circumstances
I might not relish it. They make
the most cunning pets imaginable.
In the' spring and summer as you
say in Oregon, parrots are every-
where, alligatorsjare found in a few
places in rivers and bays.

I could tell you much more of
the conditions and customs of this,
peculiar people but I have already-writte-

you a long letter, but if I
have missed anything you would
particularly like to know do not
hesitate to ask me in your next
letter.

Yours most truly
Aureuus Todd

Chief of Engineer Corps.

TO TAX PAYERS.

For the accomodation of the tax
payors of Cottage Grovo and vicinity I
have furnished Eakin & Bristow'a Bank
with a list of 1808 taxes. Parties can.
got the nmouut of their taxes by, calling
at the bank.

W. W. Withers.
i Sheriff nnd Tax Col., Lano Co.

MILLINERY OPENING.

I will opon my storo to the public tho
1st of April. Everybody is cordially in-

vited to como and ?eo my goods. I
have a flno lino of millinery which I
will soil at reasonable prices.

iliiULIK JUEIKZKR,
At Meinzer's Gallery.


